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LMtfPMY
LED BY IRISH PEER

Lord Rothormol to Head Brit
ish Delegation to Torcen-tonar- y

in U. S.

EMINENT MEN COMING

I New York, Sept. C The delegation
,Tfprcspntlng the British branch of tha
Sulgravc Institution and the Anglo-Americ-

Society, which arrives In New
York September IB, to take part In tho

'tcrccntury celebration of the Pilgrims'
I landing and the first Amcrlran legi-
slative, assembly at Jamestown, will be
"headed by Lord linthcrecilnn, an Irish

i

ijvI' -- B..J

;peer, It was announced here yesterday
4He was born in county JP,wna formerly a captain ,In ttoyal

, fllrlsh Lancers and assistant postmaster!
cncral. It was said the probably would

'VJia n.i.Amnnntnt hv IT . f. W0II4........ thnj M ..y.i.iri. i. ii ..j ....
SJiovclist, who has never visited the

United States.
thrrs in the party will Include Sir

A. E. Shipley, vice chancellor of Cam-
bridge University ; Prof. Fonkes Jack-
son, fellow of Jesus College, Cambridge,

,'ond n fellow of the American Academy
of Arts mid Sciences; Admirnl Sir

' Lawther Grant, who commanded tho
American and West Indian llritlsh navnl
(ttntions in the war; Sir John A.
burn, formerly premier of South Au-
stralia; Sir Arthur Herbert, long in the
J5ritish diplomatic service; J. B. Maca-fe- e,

banker ; Sir John Henry, liaison
officer between covernment departments
In'tlie war; II. S. Perris, chnlrman of
tuo Jirmsii HUigravo insuiuiion, anu

- several others.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE
MANUFACTURING CO.

Five Year Sinking Fund 89o
Cold Notes

Due August 1st, 1925

Net Current Assets Over 3
Times Note Issue.

Net Earnings Over 6 Times
Interest Charges.

100 and Interest to Yield SVe

MOORE
LEONARD
& LYNCH

CUSHMAN NEWHALL
SIANA(lEli

1429 WALNUT STREET
LaaCMra Iiotel BIdjr.

Nr York ritthursh
111 FHck

DrottdwK7 Building

MKMBEIIB
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA AND
PITTSBURGH STOCK EXCHANGES

GEO. A. HUHN & SONS
STICKS AND DOXpS

Members of thn Philadelphia, New
York nnd Chicago Stock Kxehnncra

New York Cotton Kxchanio
Commission Orders Executed In

All the Principal Markets
UULLKVUE COUHT 11IJJO.

1418 Wullillt St.
NEW YORK OFFICE

111 Ilroadnuy. New York

HEWGURGER,
&

Utmbnra New York and
Philadelphia Stock Fxchangt

4410 Chestnut SL
V

Bonds for Investment

The National City Company
Correiponrtrnt Officii (n Ovtr 10 CititiriillndelphlH 14S1 Clientnnt st.AllantU CttT KIS Boardwalk

FINANCIAL

NOriCB
th Stockholder ot Horpan Leather
Compiinrt

There will ho a epeclal meetlnc of th
Stockholders of this Company, hsld at th
seneral offlce of the Company. Nlntft andWestmoreland Streets. Philadelphia, on thatta day or September. 1020. at 12 o'clocknoon, for th purpose of taklnjr Into con-- 1
aldtratlon the modification or chanie of thiterms and conditions of the preferred stock
of thl Company Issued and outstanding, by
Issulnc In lieu and place thereof certificates
of stock entitling the holder thereof to re-
ceive a fixe d dividend of seven per cent per
annum, and no more, front and after the
IsiuInK thereof. Payable half-yearl- beforeany dividends shall be declared or paid upon
any other stock of the corporation, such
preference dividends to be cumulative: said
shares. In the event of liquidation or dis-
solution of the corporation, to be entitled
to ba paid In full the par value thereof,
with unpaid dividends accrued thereon be
iora any amount shall be paid to the holders
if other stock of the corporation; aatd pre-
ferred shares, huwever, not to be entitled to
further share In tha proceeds of tb coroo-tstlo-

By ordr ef th TJnard.
HOLL1STER STUROE9 Secretary.

BKaWfi-l- : lb. .Drift. I

BBBBBBBBBBHf1

CnKSTNCT KinC.K LA Nil COMPANY
FIKKT MORTC.ACin It .1 PER
cent sinking rrxii r.oi i
COUPON HONDH, DTK OCTOnriU
1. 1027.
Pursuant to terms of mortgage da'ed

October 1 1007 aa supplemented bv atrr
rnent of March 1. 10O0 10 000 of hn
bonds, numbered

27 74 110 110 20- -
213 230 2.1H 217 24S

have teen drawn for redemption hv SinUr:
Jrund at par and nccru'd IntureM. ,ii 1

flctober I. 1020, when all Interest thcrmn
vIU ceaso.

Abve bnndi with all unma'iired coupnr
attached, r hou d ! present-- d icr patnt nt hi
pmcu of Trustee on or after October 1. 1020

GIUAltn TRUST fOMPXNY. Trustee
OnOROE II STfART 1.1 Treasurer

JhlladelphU Pa Aurusi 30. 1020
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Subscribed Cnpltal --

Paid-up Capital
ReBerva Fund -

DapOalta Junt ioth, I0) -

IELF.H MIIKIIB CQBPA1T LTD,

avert no omou in Ireland

S. .v--

ONE --TENTH OF U. S.

DWELLSIN3 CITIES

More Than One-Quart- er of En- -

tiro Population Concentrated
in 68 Cities

LATEST CENSUS FIGURES

Hy tho Associated rress
WaAlilncton. Sent. 0. About one- -

HVihVec!fLcSSIS,
nnd Philadelphia, while more than o- -
quarter live in sixty-elg- cities having
a populaton of 100,000 or nwr. final
statistic of the fourteenth census arc--
expected to show.

The three cities with populations of'
1. 000. 000 op more-NV- Vnrk. (7hlpinrn!

' ..... v. . :v w: " i
no -- , ,.,, eip um-- Mv o . combln edpop- -

cr
tent in the ten years since 1010.

cities having COO.000 to 1.000,000
have lrfcreased from Ave in 1910 to nine.
thlj... fitni.. , T'kntpnlf

. Tia A npMfttt. ..,niiv.. mj. w. v. Ava .

Franeisco nnd Duffalo having advanced
Into this class.

There was a net increase of two in
the cities of the 250.000 to 000,000 class
with a tital of thirteen, although six
cities advanced into this classification.
Thev are Kansas City, Mo.; Scattlt,
Indianapolis. Rochester, Portland, Ore.,
and Denver.

There are forty-thre- e cities of from
100.000 to 2."0,000 this year, a net

twelve, although eighteen have
shown increases bringing hem into tills
class.

The list of cities having n ponulntiou
of 100,000 or more, some of which havi
been revised since first announced, Is
given below In their order of rank with
the designation of the 1010 rank and
their 1020 population

City 1010 1020
rank population

New York 1st 8.021.151
Chlrnua 2d 2,701.212

31 1.M3.1.18
Detroit 0th 1103.730
CleMlanil Uth 70fl.S.1
St. Louis 4th 772.807
lloston nth 747.023,
Ilaltlmore 7th 783.828
Pittsburgh 8th 6SR.103
I,oh Anselfa ....17th R7n.4S0
Sin Trancltco ...,11th R0S.41O
Irurr.ilo ....10th M.I S75
Mltuaukre 12th 4.17.147
Washington . ...lUth 437. .171
Newark ...,14th 414 SHI
Cincinnati . ...lath 401.247
New Orleans' ....loth 8S7.210
llnnnpo!t . ...IHth S80..1S2

Kanaa City. Mo. . . . ....20th 324,410
Sr.Utle ....21st Hl.1,0.12
Indianapolis 22d .114.104
Jrsey City ....tilth 207 81)4
RpcheVer ....2Sth 20.1.830
Portland, Ore ....2Sth 2.18.218
Denver ...,27th 2.1(1.800
Tolf ln . ...anth 243 100
Providence 23d 237.303
Columbun . ...2l)th 237.081
I.oulvllla 24th 2.1. ,801
St Paul 2dth 234..10.1
Onkland Calif 32d 210.301
Akron, O ... .Slst 20S.43.1
Atlanta ,11st 200, nin
Omaha ... . .j,.. 41st 101.001
Wnrr-HHte- Mms . . . . SSd 170,741
UlrmlnKham Ala. ... .....inth 178,270
Richmond. Va ....anth 171.007
Syracuse, N. Y , ...S4th 171.047
New Haven Conn. . . .....1.1th 102.300
Memphis. Tenn. ....37th 102.3.11
San Antonla. Tex. S4th 101.308
Dallas. Tex . ...BSth 188,070
Dayton. O 43d 1.12.380
Hrldgeport Conn. . . 49th 143 132
Houston Tex "Sth 138 070
Hartford, Conn. . . . Mst 13S.030
Scranton, Pn 3Sth, 137 783
Orand Raplda. Mich. 44th 137.034
Paterson. N. J 40th 133.800
YnunBtnwn, O B7th 132.3.18
Spriprflold Mass . ...flnth 120.303
Di Melnes la B2d 120.40R
New ltedford. taa . . . . .I.ld 121. 2IT
Pall River Mass 2d 120.18.1
Trenton. N J S2d 110.280
Nashville. Ten ... .4Mh 118.342
Salt Lake City. Utah, STth 118.110
Camden N. J . ...Rth 110 300
Norfolk. Va . . . . 2d 11.1.777
Xlt.anv. N Y SOth 113 384
I.mvelt Mars 4th 112 7.10
VIlmin"ton, Del. . . . nit 110 108

Cairhrldire AfnAN 47th 100 004
Pndlmt Pi . .. Slth 107.784
Fort Wirt- - Texaa.., 2.1th 100.482
Snnkane. Wach . . 4Hth 104 402
Ivanan City, Kan. . . . . .nith 101 177
Yon'.ters N Y .... ..(10th 100.220

Plan Anti-Leagu- e Newspaper
fieneva. Sept. fl. A new journal,

with n poliev to open otiposltion to tli"
T.eoijiie of Nations, will nttempt pub-
lication in Geneva in November next,
when the first meetint; of the T.eacue is
to be held hero. Tho projected .publica-
tion is sponsored by intellectuals of
various countries who nro against tho
treatv of Versailles. Doubt is expressed,
however, if the locol authorities will
iiermit the publication to appenr.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
rituliurgh, I'ii., 8pt 0 CATTLE Re.i.'lpts 2000 head Steady. Hirers, $Kifl

10 I11012. cows, J8S10 Cale,reclpts. 14,000 head Steady. Top, 10
HOO.1 Receipts. 7000 head Lower Heav.

les $13 7.1O10: heaw yorkers I1717 10.
.isht vorkers. J10 50310 73. p'Ki, tlS.JO'&lfl

SHEEP AND LAMUS Receipts 0000
head. Easy Top sheep, JO: top lambs. 115.

Philadelphia Markets Closed
Labor Day belne a legal hollilav. tho

banks and trade exchantreB were closed
and wholesale business In nil lines was '

stispenacQ in me aDsenro or tresn in - -

formation on which to base rellnble mo
tntlons. 'Ur usual market reports nre
necessarily omitted from today's Isjue.

Liverpool Cotton
I.herponl, Sept 0 ( 'JTTi .S Spot wna

quiet with prlro hm.r i,o d middling.
23 S"d. fully middling 22 .ISd middling.
20 SM. low middling. 17 (iSd pood ordlnarv.
13 03d ordinary 12 03d Snles were 0000
a!s Ip 'udlnc 400 biles merlan. ft.

nlpts wero 12 100 bales .i American Ku-tb-

closed MUlet 8- - ptfntir 10 04d Or.
tui it 19 Old lanuarv IK :".. March 17 S7d-M- .

17 131 Tun.- - 17 41d Ju!, 17.27d

I

Boles
in

Members

INVESTMENT '
SECURITIES

LaniTitle BldtV Philadelphia
PHONB JXCU5r 2016

- 38,09(3.363
- 10,040,112
- 10,840,112

- 307,667.322

THE CLYDESDALE BMK LTV.

OVER ISS OFFICES IN SCOTLAND

LONDON JOINT CITY & MIDLAND

BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE : 5. THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, E.C. 2

OVER UU OFFICES IS ENGLAND AND WALBS

OVERSEAS BRANCH : 05 & 60, OLD BROAD ST., LONDON, E.C.2
V0REIGN BANKING BUSINESS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION UNDERTAKEN

Atlantic Ollicasi
"AQUITANIA," "IMFBRA TOR." "MA URF.TANIA "

The night Hon. R. McKENHA-Chilr- mui

AFFILIATED BANKS: i

frtz: r: !

There's No Base Like Home
By H. C.

., jiwrTwn, witv wtmiia he has
Douglas Fairbanks looking like a
Biker, tells Friend Jam nhnut lift In
the movies in the following letter,

from It. O. Wlltoer'e latestsuccess wilt be nrtitferf dolly.

CHAPTER VIII Continued
Joe, let us draw tho velt on what fol-

lowed. All I remember Is moro nolso
than they was at the. Marti o and nearly
as much action. Knockout Hooker was
ii young and ambitious man which
swung a mean right. Kid Brennan. was
fT!ltYlAnTiil trint'a allf Tinno- - t.f7. tti
reform viMri n ih mnnriiv .,i
ntnnnci tv, nv,, t im.i nr, r.r...nv. ., r
"en.a'-u:Th',- e": J.h0 chai"" B,m:
' "a ,,..,5. T. P"'ar t0 P0"- - 1,,m wllh everything

but lhe Bit receipts, and It waa stopped,
' the scctfnd round to save Knockout
Hooker from goln' to tho chair for pre- -
meditated murder.

Well. .Ioi. hn rhnmn lintvpil in hn
I...-- L" v- -- : . .. "vffi0Sa.i .ltf Sf X'A,

iTcodi" the nolso and nretty mi
ndP thoP i portln edUor nftl ?SunS

Kearny nnci his munacor waa nlono.
Alon. .Top. oxppnt thnt over In n. rnrnnr..'.... ". v -

of that bloody ring sat a guy which lit
one tlmo had set these same klnda
crowds crory and now they don't eyon
slip him a barkwnrd glance.

Kven his seconds has beat It some- -
where s and jis the lights Hero and there
beclns to co out, a haneoc on Is mounln'
off Kid Brennan's fncq with a dirty
towei. yucn is nte in tne prize rinp, joe

and everywheres else 1 It was Young;
Kearny's manager that yanked me
aways .from my thoughts.

"Well, there s that!" he boilers In
Kearny's ear. "Arc you satisfied now
that Kid Brennan Is through?"

Young Kearny starts like somebody
had walloped him.

"Through hell '" hnt says, "Brennan
stalled so's he could git another dato
with this Hooker baby nnd grab the big
money. Knockout Hooker never seen
the day ho could trim Brennan !

Why "
"Aw come on less git outa here!"

bawls his manager, "I'm about fill up
on you nnd Brennan. You cah see now
where folleytn' that guy hae got you,
you boneheaded tramp I I can "

iiut, Joe, tney am i no loung itearny
to talk to. He hns climbed through tho
ropes, nnd Is staiulln' In tho middle of
the ring lookln' nt Brennan, which Is
Just about gettln' to whero he can
recognize close relatives. At this point
Knockout Hooker's manager comes up.

"Qlt your bum and let's git up to
that Red Cross thing'" he says to the
sportln" editor, "I can't keep my boy
up all night Say Is they any ohanct
of glttln' a tlrlnk up there?"

"Shut up you ' snaps the sportln'
editor, grnbbln' my arm and not even
lookln' at htm, "Come on I" ho says to
me. "This is gonna bo good !" and with
that. Joe, he pulls mo into the ring.

We're on Young Kearny's heels wncn
ho shuffles up to tho once great Bren-
nan and stands thero twlddlln' his
thumbs and Hckln' his lips like a kid up
before the principal for beln' late for
school. Brennan is lookln' down at the
floor, Joe, still more or less dazed and
nil the company he's got Is the bucket
and a towel And once a English king
congratulated him for knockln' a English
champ cold !

Tough, hey, Joe?
"Mister Brennan." stammers Toung

Kearny suddenly, like he was uddressln'
the Court of Special Sessions, charged
with burnln' tho orphan aaylum and
had been caught with a can of gasoline
and a torch. "Mister Brennan 1 guess
you don't 'remember me, but ah it
seems that as a matter of fact I do a
little scrappln' myself. I well I'm
Young Kearny I mean I fight under
that name and to be exact my real noma
is Anthony H. Flzzaro and I I'm
nwful sorry that guy outlucked you to-

night, but I know you'll knock him for
a coal the next time!"

Brennan slowly looks up, tumln' that
butchered face of hla Into the calcium
that was still lit over the ring, Joe,
and I must say I have seen easier faces
to look at. This here Knockout Hooker
had certainly did a workmanlike Job !

First Kid Brennan don't seem to see
anything but the empty seats nnd the
fact that he's all by himself. Then he
slowly IookH up at Kearny, whilst that
young gentleman looks like he would
fain vanish through the floor, aa a re-

sult of him havln' tho ncrvp to speak to
Brennan.

"Thanks, Tony!" he whispers fln'ly
through his purred lips, stlckln' out his
hand. "Yen I know you. I seen you
work nnd you'ro a good boy, too.
Hooker fouled mo, or I would of knocked
him dead In another punch I"

Kearny takes the hand tries to speni
and can't and then hla manager hustles
him outa the ring, Joe, and also outa
the llf of Kid Brennan..

Of course even I, which knows little
of the prize rlghtln', am wise to the
fact that Kid Brennan's nllbl about tho
foul thing was ldlottcal. He wns licktd
to a by a younger nnd
better man and there's that! But tho
effect. of him talkln to Young Kearny
was remarkable This kid walks outa,
tho club like a guy in a trance his
eyes Is shlnln' an dhe'a muttering to
himself. Suddenly he Bwlngs nrouno.
and straightens up.

"Say did vou hear him?" he says.
"He called mo Tony Kid Brennan
shook my hand and called me Tony.
Pretty poor, eh?" v

"Aw shut ud. vou boob 1" snarls his
manager, as we climbed Into tho car
nimln. "Poriret about Brennan. YOU 11

piobly have n guy counun' over you
In another hour!"

Youhr Kearny settles back In the
cushons and signs.ijt a sen now." he murmurs, sneaktn
dlrertlv to himself. "I walked up and
says. 'M.ster Brennan, I feel sorry' und
k-i-h rirpnrian Hnvs. "well. Tony

Dunn let forth a coupla choice oaths
and throwed the lap robe at him .

llnoltcr and hla manager
folleed us in their own car all tho

in thn Red's Cross carnival. Joe
nnrl . wont HtrnJirht to the goltln' dub
gvm. which was Jammed to the doors
with the creams ot society, doiii mu
male nnd female. The bIx bathln' beau
H.. .mi m tholr California movie cos
im..a u in n. box'the rest oftwhich
was filled with guys which from all
the attention they was payln to the
ring- - they could of been a. knlttln ben
cnln on in mere inairuu ui u. iS

u'k . thio iniv I'm KOnna light?
siow.s the ferociously Hooker, whilst
pi'i'i-- i Into his ring's costume in the
lrisiln room

Younn Keorny." I says. "I guess he
urtn't Mv.i vnu no trouble

You Kuess, hey?" ho unarls. "I'll let
'luit tramp stay about two rounds nnd
ih,n vntf ran irlt the shutter ready to

ii rv him out I (rotUi git to bed early
i n b h t !"

n e, he certainly wns a. toufrh inoKin'
ii y when disrobed and I must way I

r :i for Younsr Kearny. I made
im mind I wouldst stop it tho minute
tin- - poln' got too messy for the boy.

Thf crowd had been put on edge by a
'O'ip.a preliminary bouts, ono of which
h id wound up by a knockout nnd when
Hooker and Young Keainy stepped Into
the ring they was gavr a cheer wjilch
would of satisfied Dempsey I got quite
n pleasantly surprise when Young
Keamy throwed off his bathrobe, because
no matter whether" he was a be.iucoup
mauler or not, he certainly looked like
four aces to me. Tho u.iy thm arm
nnd shoulder muscles rolled and rippled
under his skin was very comfortln'.

His manager nnd the sportln' editor
Is in his corner. I'm referi-eln- ' the thing.

"If this kid puts up any kind of nn
nrgiiment at nil," remarks the sportln"
fdttor "I'll give him a to umn boost In
tin- - mornln'. I'd part with my left ear
to Kee htm stay tha limit'"

"Your ears Is safe'" says Kearny's
manager, "When he reiillzes he's been
throwed In thore against tho welter-
weight ohamp, he won't have brains
enough left to put his hands up. It
nln't beln' yellah It's nerves! New
If"Young Kearny han gael across the
ring and seen Knockout Hooker lie
gets pale and turns on his manager.

What's the Idea, hey?" ho whispers.
"I can't do nothln' with that guy he'll
about murder me ' Does the Ited Cross
have to seo n execution tonight?"

"What did I tell you?" sneers his man-
ager to us. "Why that "

"fihut up" bawls the sportln' editor.
Ho hops Into the ring and leanB over the
kid.

"On In fhirft nnrl kill that trnmP,
Kearny I" ho says. "If you even make

;

W1TJPER

fair showln I'll force him to give you a
fight for thb title and even If you lose
that one, think of tile Jack you'll drew
dowtj I Hooker's nothln' but a lucky
false alarm and you konw It, And

ho's tho guy that beat up Kid
Brennan tonight, the greatest lighter
that over lived!" ..

Kearny's eyes flashes a little, Joe,
and then ho licks his lips.

"I dunno,'' he says, shaktn' his head.
"He'n a terrible tough baby, Hooker Is.
He must bo good ho's tho champ, ain't
her'

Then the boll rang.
Kearny was very slow gettln' to the

center of the ring, Joe, and he was white
laced and as nervous an a cat. Knock-
out Hooker met him with a snarlln' rush
that carried 'cm both to the ropes, but
Kearny managed to fight himself frco
nnd land n feeblo left to the champ's
face. The chance wallop seemed to get
Hooker's goat, or maybe It was tho
crowd yellln' (Bankers nnd brokers can
get ns excited as longshoremen, Joeyou oughta see tho stock exchange) atany rate, he works his man over to the
mlildlo of tho ring and with a ovllly
smllo on his faco begins to deliberately
niK nnn cnop rum 10 pieces, it loflKeu
to mo like he could of bounced Kearnv
at any time, but he didn't wanna do
that no wanted to cut him up first to
show the crowd what a dudo ho was
with his hands. In less than two min-
utes Kearny's faco Is one big bloody
bruise and they was only ono cyo avail-
able for sejln' with. The ladles begin
to yell "Stop It I" and I stepped over
to do that thing when Hooker begin to
talk to Kearny.

"You're a fine tramp I" he sneers,
choppln' the raw faco In front of him
with a wicked Jab. "Who ever glvo you
the Idea yoir could fight, hoy?"

"Kid Brennan !" pants Kearny, the ono
good eye glarln' at Hooker llko a search-
light.

Hooker bust right out laughln' nndactually dropped his hands for a second.
"Kid Brennan?" he shrieks. "Thatpoor old cripple I pushed over tonight,

hey? Thnt's rloh f" He hooks a left
flush to Kearny's Jaw. "Kid Brennan"
he snarls. "Well you nnd him soils for
n d'mo tho set. That bum I"

"Bum?" roarr Kearny, stralghtenln'
up "Kid Brennan a bum? Why you
big "

Joe. I was Just gonna tap' Hooker on
tho shoulder and Bond him to his corner
when It happened. Kearny whipped overa nastv left to the startled (tnf,Vr'
chin nnd whilst the champ's knees was
sun saggin . tne Kia crosses with hisright and Knockout Hooker was slecpln'
Ceacefullv when I counted "ten nnd
out'"

When knockout Hooker come to life
and w.-i-n engaged In nskln" was they
many killed when the roof fell In. thn
sportln' editor. Young Kearny nnd his
half hysterical mannger Is standln' over
him. The sportln' editor Icons down.

And furthermore, you bum," ho
growls in Hooker's fate. "I'll hmmri
you In my paper 'til you give Kearny
a real fight for tho title 1 only wishyou guvs had been mads to wntirh in
before this bout nnd Kcarny'd be cham
pion now

He winks at ma and turna to Vnnni.
Kearny. "Kid Brennan himself couldn't
of done a better Job when he was at hlB
best '" he says.

Young Kearnv throw hnrlr hla
shoulders, grins nnd looks at the welter-
weight champ beln" carried to his corner.

"Hell '" he says, In a different voice
than I ever had heard him use, Joe, "I
think I could of llckod Brennan tho
best day he ever seen 1"

lours truly,
ED. HARMON' (Deputy Sheriff

of Shantung.)
Copyright, 1010, Doubleday, Page d Co.

CONTINUE!! TOMORROW

THREATEN LLOYD. GEORGE

Premier Warned Against Possible
Attack on Homeward Journey

Lucerne. Sent. 0. The visit of Prp.
mier Lloyd George of Great Britain to
Lucerne ended yesterday. Accompanied
by his suite of twenty-fou- r persons, the
premier left on a special train yester- -
uay morning lor zermatt.

The local authorities were present at
the stntion to hid the nrcmier endaneed
anil two little Swiss girls presented him
with Alpine flowers nntl nked him to
return here soon. It is learned, how-
ever, the prime minister will not comu
back to Lucerne, but will continue his
journey from Zermntt direct to London.
The exact date of his homeward journey
has not ben made .public, owing, it is
said, to an increase in the number of
threatening letters and telegrams re-
ceived by the premier which had led
to fears that an attack upon him might
be attempted en route.

Tho premier himself, it is declared.
ii not concerned over tho alleged
threats. It is aleo reported he may nt-
tempt to climb the Matterborn from the
Itioelalp, und that severnl Zermatt
Kiiliies have been engaged for the ven-
ture.

ADVOCATE GENERAL STRIKE

Italian Extremists and Moderates
Fight for Supremacy

Iondon, Sept. 0. (By A. P.)
Seizure of Itnlinn factories by metal
workers ns the starting point of n gen-er- nl

tnkinjj over of industry is olvo-cute- tl

by Itnliau extremists nt the meet-
ing of the heads of the General Fed
eration. of Labor. nnd the Jlctnl Work-ers I niou nnd representatives of the
Italian Socialist party nt Milan, snv
a dispatch to the Dally Mail from that
rii.i . .uuiiriaica uiLClitlliiK IJI lliut'llilg
havo insisted upon an agreement with
eniplojers ns long oh tho government
does not interfere. No decision on the
matter has at yet been readied.

Strikers at Turin, tho dispatch says,
have announced that if troopa lire used
in nn attempt to drive them out of
factories they will wreck nil machinery.

PROF, SAMUEL 8HEL00N
Mlddlelmry. Vt., Sept. fl. Samuel

Slielmui. lifty-cig- years old, professor
of plivhics and electrical engineering nt
the Polytechnic Institute of Urooklyn,
died here late last night. He was born
in Middlebury. was n graduato of
Middlcbury College and hnd been pass-
ing u vncntlon here.

IN MRMORMM
PRICIIETT In loving memorv of Lieut.

VRCDKUR'K BORROWDALE PRK'HKTT.
d In action In Franca Sopt. (1, 1018.

1 VV. A. I',

eatii
BAlNBRinOE. Sept. i FLORENCE B.

l,uuht,r of the late David and Frances
Walnwrlaht Balnbrldge. Relatlves anil
friends Invited to funeral aervlcea. Tuea 2
p in Martin Evoy & Son. 2800 Diamond at.

"rlBrirOn September B, 1020. LleOYD.
aon of Daniel und Anna IiecK Ilnlatlvea
and friends, olao Tapeatry Carpet Workera'
t'ninn Vu 2. aro Invited to the aervlcea,
Wedn.-e.lM- afternoon, at 2 o clock, ut his
parents' resilience- - 3032 Parrlsh at Inter-
ment at Arlington Cemetery. Friends may
oall Tuesday evening. ,.... . ..
veara Rolatlvea and friend- Klngseaalng
lodge. No 111 F O. B . Invited to funeral

"Tues , !i. m 0021 Olenmore, av- - Friends
mav call on Mon. eve , i " i'. n" private

BORLAND -S-ept. 4. MARGARET J wife
of David Borland. Relatives und frienda
are Invited to attend "". I""?. ".m
from her huaband'a Rdge
ave Falls of Schuylkill, Int W eat Luurel
IIIII rm Frienda may call Mon eve.

BRIflHT. Sept. B. 1020, SYLVESTER
BRIOHT aged 7B. Uelatlvea anil friends are
Invited to attend funeral aervlcea, Wed.,

p m.. at hla at residence. 230 8
Main st North vvaiee.

ilKlNQHLTIST P.pt- - 4. formerly of Ea.;. , tii aiiysje. vlfe of Kdivurt'
Frltighurat and daughter of lte Pj trick and
Annie imgan. i nii ,", ,,'"" ,",
from realdenca of her sister. Mary Hngnn.
1022 S Bonsall at. Solemn mass of reqfcl.m
ut St Evlmond'a Church 10 a, in. Int Holy

CrnUTLER. SPt. . JAMES
aged 78 yeara. Relatlvea and fronds Invited
to funeral, Wed.. 8:80 a. m Oarret ava.,
Rosemont, Pa.
m St. Thomaa'g Church, Vlllanova. Int.
HtPetlla'a Cam. ,,,., ' , .

&iZfarx'frMo-.t&i- k

!.runti ui wWn .v rn.i ivv,:D"'J1uc,i,dr fcu"
nr st.. Msntus,, n, (J Uh 4.llu WV'

t.
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CONGER. On Sept.. 5; 1020. Iter, ll

li. CONOICn. Funeral Frldar Immo-dlslfl- y

on arrival of 12:38 train, daylight
savlti, JeretyClty station, (J. n. It.

COYUS. Hiit.,4. JOKN V son of John
M. and tha late Jnha Coyle (nee Ilothnell).
Relatives and frUnds, Invited to funeral,
Wed., Si.'O n. m., reildencs of his aunt, Mar-
garet Keenan, 1418 K. rnMyunk ave. Hlshmass of requiem Church of tha Annunciation,
10 a, m Int. Holy Croas Com.

DASCHr Sept. D, LAUHA C, wlfa ofHarry II. Daach (nee Weber). Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services.' Tues., 2
p. tn., lata residence. (132.1 N. 7th at. Int.
Srlvate, Northwood. Vlaw remains Mon.,

p. m.
KBELY. Sept. ,4, JOHN J.. on of late

Jamea and Joanna. Kely (nea Oolden). Hea-Uve- a
and friends. Went rnlla. Council. 844,

K. of CI Went Phlla. 4th Der. Assembly.
Invltel to funeral. Tuea., 8:30 a. m late
realdenca. S802 lVmelton nve. Bolemn re
qulem maea Bt. Jamea'a Church 10 a. m.
Int. Holy Croee Cam.

FINLfcr. S;pt 4, WILLIAM J husband
of Umlly E. Iljley, Servlcea and Int. at
Bethlehem. I'a., Ved., 2 p. m.

OAItONSKI. Sept. 4, VINCENT, husband
of Helen daronekl, in 07th year, Itelatlvea
and frienda of family are Invited to attend
funeral, Wed., 0 a, m., from hla late resi-
dence, 2j30 Ann at. Solemn requiem maaa
10 a. m., St. Adalbert's Churoh. int. Holy
llcdeemer Cem,

.!','.l,:.TT'"7Slnthmonlh a1' 20.
of J. Klnsey Qarrett.

Itilatles ahd frienda are Invited to attend
funeral services. Third-da- ? 7th. 1 p.
Penn Widow Aaylum. Ini. Frienda' Burial
Ground', lladdonneld, N. J,

OAWnONSKI. Sept. 4. VINCENT, hue-ban- d

of Helen Gawronakl. In B7th year.
Uelatlvea and friends of family are Invited to
attend funeral. Wed,, 0 a. m.. from hla Tata
residence. 2580 Ajtn at, Solemn requiem
puna iu h. m m. AaaiDerrs unurcn. int.Holy rtnlcemer Cem.

OERIIAItUT. Sept. Ii. MAnTIN L., hus-
band of Ida M. Oerhardt. ared 73. Itelatlvea
and frienda are 'nvlted to funeral aervlcea,
Tues., 1 p. m aon'a realdcnce, 8843 N. 10th
at. Int. private.

OOUail. Sept. 4, Rev. WALTER P.
COUGH, rertpr, of St. Columba's Church.
24th at and Lohlgh ava. Bua notlco ot

will be given
QUAFF. Sept. 3. LILLY A. GRAFF,

Relamee nnd frianda are Invited to attend
funeral services. Tuee., l p. m.. late real-d.",- .c

?,R.?.4 i?' Norrla at. Int. private. NorthCedar Hill Cem.
.n?.i.A'I'IA:AJ-Sunim- l,j N. J on Sept. B,
10110 Dr. II. HAMILL In his 00th
i;Rr nera aervlcea at his late residence.
41 Boulevard Summit, N, J,, on Tuee,,
bT,t.,V.t.a.V.5;4oJ'm- - .(stsndard time).
..HAWKINS. Suddenly, Sept. . OSCARII , husband of Reba F. Hawkins (nee
Smith). Itelatlvea and frienda Invited to

Ser'!fS8- - Wo,J" 2 m-- late rcaldenco.103,1 iJmnnt' Jnt. private. Friendamay call Tues., 8 to 10 p. m.
HKNWOOD -S- ept. 4r. t her late

'V?7 N' J3"1 ' UET8Y. widow ofWilliam Hcnwood. aged 87. Funeral eervlcesTues.. 2 p. m.. ohapel of Kirk & Nice. 0301
a'.7P15,.JlfS, 'nt- - Private.
ttiU!l.tKJiVN.,"7??pt' " LUCY STANLEY

Relatives and frienda aro Invitedto attend funeral aervlcea. Tuea . 8 p. m at
"J. Ia!" realdance, 6821 Walnut st. Int,Phlllpsburit, l'ni. Sept. 4, AUGUSTIN HUET. In hla

81st year. Relatives and frienda Invited to
funeral servlcea. Tuea., 11 a. m.. Into

8410 N. 10th at. Int. pVivate.
J'VilEH. Sept. 4. FLORENCE HDND-LK-

wife of the late John F. Jamea. Fu-
neral Tues . 10 o. m., 322 N. B2d at. Scrv- -

ie..chuic'ft of ,519JIoly Comforter 11 a. m .
ave. Int, Westminsterc'm r,R''.i;,alnsr, may Ylewei' Mon. eve.KEENAN. Sept. 4, PATRICK, husbandof Mary Keenan and' eon of late Andrewand .Mary Keenan. of Qreencaatle. CountyTyrone. Ireland and friends. nloLodge No 84. L. o: q. M,. are Invited toattend funeral. Wed., 8;30 n. m., from hislate residence. S. W. cor. 10th and Poplar

ats. Solemn mm ot requiem at the Church
of (ho Ascension 10 a. m. Int. at Newtown.Pa Auto funeral.
,n!l5,E1',VY,r;A,tI,V;oenlxvlle, Ta.. Sept. 4.
1020. ELIZABETH, wife of Dennla Kelly.
Relatives und frienda Invited to funeral.Thure.. 0 a. in . from her late realdcnce, 418
Hlsh st. Solemn requiem mass St. Mary's
Church. 10 a. m. Int. St. Mary's Cem.
Please omit flowers.

LAWRENCE. At Durllnrton. N. J.. Sept.
8. ELI I.AW1USNCE. Br. Funeral from hielate residence. 321 "York at., Burlington. N
J-- . on Tuea. at 2 p. m. Services at St.Barnahai'a rhurch at 8 p. m.

LEWIS. Sept. 4, MARY JANE, daughter
of tho Into Ell and Rebecca Lewis. Funeral
services at the Eplecopal Church. York, Pa.,
Tues , 12 o'clock noon.

LINK Sept .1. 1. WILHELMINA.
daushter of tho late Martin and Wllhel-mln- a

Link aged 07 Veara. Relatives and
friends Invited to services, on Tuesday, at 1
n. m . from realdenca ot her niece, Mrs I.
Morris. Fellowship and Mill road. Maple-shad-

N, J. Int. Westminster Cem., Phlla.
MACK. Sept. 3, THOMAS, husband of

Florence Mack. Helnthus and friends In-

vited to funeral, Tuea. eve., 8 o'clock, late
residence, 2S48 N. 3d at. M&sb o a. ra.
Wed., St. Veronica's Church. Int. private.

MACKAY. Sept, 3. 1020. LOUISE, daush-
ter of Jeannette and lata Thomas Mackay.
Funeral aervlcea Tuea.. 2 p. m., realdenca of
mother, 2448-N- . Marshall at. Int. private.
Friends may cult Mon., 8 to 10 p m

MARTIN. Sept. 4. DAVID MARTIN. Sr..
ocod 80 years Itelatlvea and friends invited
to funeral servlcea. on Tuea.. at 8 p. m..
2317 8. 04th at. Int. private, at Wilming-
ton. Del.

McDERKTT. Sept. 8, CATHARINE
McDERMOTT. of 1817 Ingereoll at. Hlsli
mnsa of requiem at Church of the Oesu
Tut. 0 a, m. Int. Old Cathedral Cem.

Merr.RRBN. Suddenly. Stpt. 4. JERE
MIAH D.. husband of Elena McFerron. Rola- -
tlvea and rrienas invitea to ecrvicea. wed .
2 p. m . 23B N. 33d at. Friends raav call
Tues. evening, from 8 to 0 o'clock. Cham,
bcrsburg papers please copv.

McOLYNN. Sept. 3, JEREMIAH, son of
the late Dennla and Jane McOInn, Funeral
Tuea., 7:30 a. m. from 1821 Sprlnir Garden
st. Solemn requiem maas St. Francis's
Church 0 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

MIDDLETON. At htratford, N. J., Hept.
4. LAl'RA. wife of George Middleton, aged
(13, Funeral servlcos Tues , 2 p. m.. Strat-
ford M E. Church. Int Berlin Cem.

MILLIIAM. Sept. 4. MARTHA J., widow
of Henrv Mlllham, of 25JI1 N. Mascher at.
Itelatlvea and frienda Invited to funeral
servlcea, Tuea. 2pm rreclaely. at the
residence of n 120 E, Cumberland
Bt. Int. private..

NBEDE On Svpt 4. 1020. GERTRUDE
NEL'DE llURonil daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Win. Neede. 1H4I N .'i0th t nged 21 ycara
and l months Service on Monday evening.
Funeral on Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock,
from her late residence. 2788 Marlon ae..
New York. .

O'CONNOR. On September 4, 1020.
BRIDGET, widow of John O'Connor. Rela-
tives und friends are invited to the funeral,
on Tuesday morning at 7.30 o'clock, from
her lute residence, (138 I'nlon at. Requiem
high raaas at St Agntha'o Church at 9
o'clock. .Interment at Holv Croea Cemeterv.

PFAFF. Sept. 3, CHRISTIAN PFAFF,
husband of Charlotte Pfalf (nee Ouctlg),
aged 78. Relatives and friends, Qen. Steu-
ben Lodgo I. O, O. F. and other aocletloa
ot which he was a. membor, are Invited to
funerak aervlcea, Wed . 2 p. m . residence.
801 Pasayunk uvo. Int. private. Friendsmay call Tues. ove.

HCHAFER, On September 2. JOHN K.,
son of Margaret King nnd. the late John
Krhafer nnd grundioii at thr-lai- nr nmi
ui a ru Nrnniar ueumves anil rrlendi",. at p it n in, U ...
ofnee. are lin.uea to ini- servlcea, on Tues- -

i',"1;-- , ?J V: . m, "'."" reeiaenco or Charles
S l.'ith Lt Interment nrlvnte.

ina- it-,- rf mains lonaay eve-
ning

HCHWEIBEN. Hept , BASIL, husband
of lute Mary Schwelben. Relatives at.d
friends Invlttd to funeral, rhurs . 8'3II a. m ,
from realacnce of Dennis Gil-
bert, 2420 W , Huntingdon at. Solemn
requiem mura St Honav, ntura'a Church 10
n. m. Int Holy Redeamei Cem.
a,?,H,B,y'Y We?1 :l OLIVER LEAR
SHELLY, a.in of Oliver and" lato Mame
Hhellv (nee Nlrk'ls) n hla 20th vcar. Herv-li-e- a

Tues,, 2 p rn lenldence of grand-
father. Svrus W Wifllv .'018 New Stenton
uvo . Oermnnti wn I'rlenda mav call Mon.,8pm Int prlVHte llr"nmcnint Cem

SMITH. Hept 8 WILLIAM J., son of
the lute William and Ann Smith Uelatlvea
and friends, aim of tha BarredHeart of Our La.lv of the Rosary Church,
nro lnv.'d to attend funeial Thurs , 8.30
a. m. from hla lato resldenre. 72d andHaverford ave Solemn requiem mass at
Our Ladv of the. Rosary Church ID a. m.
Int bt. Denla's Cem Autos will meet trnl-le- s

at 10th und i,jndune ave. at 8:1B
a m.

SMITH Popt. 4 KI.SIK J , daughter ofOwirge and Hirah r Smith, aged 21 Rela-
tives and friends niao employe of 'a

Raking Co are Invited to attend fu.neral, Tuea , 1 ao p m . from n.in-n- t t' real,
(lenoe 3411 Bowman et . Falls of Hehuyl-ki- ll

Int We.t Laurel Hill Cem. Iilmlamnv rail M n "v.
SMITH On Sepn ruber ,',. 1020. SAMUELF husband of the line Nellie Tlerney Smith

IMutUia and frienda me lnylled to the scrv.Ii,s m Weilnesdav afternoon, at 2 o'llfcek
at the Oliver II Hair Bldg , lS.'O Chennut
at Interment private Frienda may callTuesday evening.

SMI'lH Sept. 4, JOHN H.. husband of
Mdnev E Smith Funeral aervlcea Wed ,
2 p in.. 40 N Both ai Int. Arlington Cem.
Ri mains may he viewed Tuea. eve.

STRAUB Suddenly. Sept. 1, ADOLPII.
husband of Magdalvna Htraub. Itelatlvea
and frienda are Invited to attend funeral
eervlcea. Tuea . 3 P. m. Flelachman Memo,
rial Baptist Church. Friends may call Mon
ve, lato realdenie, 41B:i N, Marshall t.

Int private.
TAYLOR. At Tieverly, N. J., Oept 4

MARY i: SIMPSON lf of Samuel II Ta:
irr aervuea Tues., 3 p. m., at
residence of her aliter, .Mrs. S. P Heaton,
Warren and Jertnmga ata , Beverly. N. .1

Int. private. Trolleja leave Camden 1 30
p m

TIIATtHKIl sept. . ItUIIISCCA J.,
widow of Edwin Thatcher. Itelatlvea and
frienda Invited to funeral. Wed . 1:80 d. m
precisely, from the residence of her grand- -

eon, w M. iiattofi sii (jneatnut at., I'olwyn,
Pa Friends may oll on Tuea evening,
from 7 in n In- - prlvute

TWINING. Ninth Month Bin. HANNAH
A widow of Edwin Twining, aaed 81
Itelatlvea and frienda to funeral
Fourth-da- v 8th Inst at 2 p m.. from her
late residence, Haltowell, Pa Cars will
mtit trolloyB lenvlng Willow Grove ut Ills
p. m nt llallowell, Int private.

IScBinassi
r
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WATT. OnHiimh.i. wir.T.lAM
TAYLOR, son of tha lata William T. and
Mary T. Watt. Relatives ana frienda,
also Southwestern Aaaembly No, 18, A. O.
M. P., and Brotherhood of Carpenters, sra
Invited to tha service on Tuesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, at- the realdenca of hla alater,
1428 N. Atden atreet. Int. private. Frienda
may call Monday evening from T to 0
o'clock.

WHARRY. Sept. 8. FLORENCE LAW- -
iiu,.iv,i'.. who 01 vv, vvnarry, agea
22. Relatives and frienda are Invited to at-
tend funeral aervlcea, Tuee., 2 v. m lata
residence. 2822 Cedar at., Richmond. Int.private.

WIE8LER. Sept. 4, 1920, GERTRUDE,
wife of John W'lejler. Jr. (ne, Falde), In her
44th year. Relative and frienda. also
socletlee. Invited to funeral, Wed., 8:30 a.
m from-he- r lato realdenca, 4807 N. 0th at.Requ'em maaa St. Henry'g Church 10 a. m.
Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

WOLF. On Sept. 8. RUDOLPH II.. hua-ban- d
of Kettle M 'Wolf, veara.

8'u.laVnM.1"1 J"1!'.' lo Knna.
B, P. O. B.! Jltltnont Driving Club and all
other organizations of which ha wne amember, are Invited to the aervlca on Tues.3y ali? e'J'oek noon, at his lata' resi-
dence. Sherwood road, Ovarbrook, Pa,
Interment private.

1CWTER. Suddenly, at Plneville. P..Sent. B, ANNIE M.. wife of Miles Yowter.
!?'.".!? "nd 'rlandg invited to funeral,Vrlihtatown Friends' Meeting House, Wed.,

". m'. ,TrolI,J' t0T Wrlghtatown lenvea.sewton at II ft m,
fZM,MhT.Sel',-W'- . husbandNOEW.

?i,.H.5T ?,VSl!"' nelallves and frienda
'iln'if o'n NUnS5M; Toes.. 8 a. m..(lftto real.THl?'e,vi5ho,t Ma Church of Oura, m. Inf. Holy Cross

HENRIETTA WWidow of CharifB n. 9Ai.i.A. -- j a ..."
J,alv."rvloi",T,!?" 2 P. ". realdance of

' 'wicaxr, 67izr cneater.ave.Int. private. Fernwood 'Cem. '
AMEWDMENT3

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE)
SUBMITTED TO THE CITI-ZEN- S

OF THE COMMONWEALTH FOR
THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION, DY
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
AND PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF "THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH,
IN PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XV1II OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Numbor One--
A JOINT RESOLUTION

rrnpojlng an nmendment to hrtlcla three
"A iSf ,n,Con.tttutlon of tha Common- -

,!?? on"'Vr.!?o?v,d Bawl.by th.
momve'Jli'i? .f "'Prase' t'atwea of the Com.
Ttmbii l'h.f I'ennaylvanla In Oeneral Aa-t- o

i5,et,.,Tn tn following arnendmentln bo. andc"tltution. . of Pennaylvanlft
wih .7 '? boreby. propoaed. In accordance

,..'.We"" article thereof! ......
IrJfSl .akttlc.,e..tn b amended by

Kisa ftaSfv"' oiStSS cVtr,..' borogh.
taw

accord ng tononulatfiitrlc,"Ji ana townships
.H.u "J'on. and all lawa paaaed relating to

r.L8,r.'..nni1 lws paaaed relating to.
SurWh"1"! Procedure and proceedings in

refe.enca to any claaa. ahall be
within th. mean.

!,"., Jh,M Conatltutlons but countlea. cltlea
achool districts ahall not be divided Into

S,Ymo5an,.,'ven and wrough. Into
5.nan flv elaaaea.A true copy of joint Resolution

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary jl the Commonwealth.

Number Two-- A

' A JOINT RESOLUTION
.E?.!lnr .an amendment to article three.
rVi.'.on Bl5 or the Constitution of the Com- -
monwealth of Pennsylvania, so that tha
subject of an amendment or supplement
Jo a law and the aubjeol to which
'w. Is extended or on which It la conferred
aha I be clearly expreaaed In lta title" ""Ived by the Senate and the lloua;or Representatives of the Commonwealth of
n.n".yiva5la I" Oeneral Aaaembly met.

..,..,"" following nmendment to the con- -
ft'tutlon of Pennaylvanla be. and the aam.
'i''rebr. proposed, in accordance with tha

!'.mh orticla thereof:.Jha.t. aectlon six ot article thre. b
amended ao aa to read aa followa:

8ecjlpn 0. No law ahall be revived,
amended, or tho provisions thereof extended
or conferred, by reference to Its title only.
Ho mi'chl thereor na la fvlved, amended,

or conferred ahall be and
published nt length, otid fhe auWect ot tia
amendment or supplrmcnC and the tullect to
which auch lato la extended or en which It la
conferred shall bo cltarlu expressed In Uj
(It'e.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No.
CYRUB E. WOODS.

Secretary of tha Commonwealth.

Number Three--A

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Propoetnir a" amendmert to aectlon one,

article eight of tne Constitution ot Penn-
aylvanla.
Section 1." Be lt resolved by tha Senate

and Houea of Reprcaentatlvea of the Com-
monwealth of Pennaylvanla In General Aa-
aembly met. That thn following nmendment
to tha Constitution ot Pennavlvanln be. nnd
the aame la nereby. proposed, In accordance
with the eighteenth article thereof:

That aectlon fine of article eight, whlph
reada aa followa:

"Section 1. Every male cltlien twenty-on- e
yeara of age, poaseaalng the following quali-
fications, shall be entitled to vote at allelection, aubject. however, to auch lawa
requiring and regulating the registration of
electors as th. Oeneral Aaaembly may
enact:

"First. Ho ahall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month,

"Second. Ho ahall have resided In thastate one year (or, having previously been a
qurllfled elector o- - native-bor- n citizen of thn
i.ate, I a shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then alx months). Immediately pre-
ceding the election.

'Third. He ahall have realded In tha
.lection district where hn shall offer to vnto
at least twe months Immediately preceding
the election.

"Fourth. If twentv-tw- o years of age and
upwarda. he shall have paid, within two
yeara, a atate or county tax, which ahall
hnve been aaiesaed at least two montha, and
paid at least one month before tha elec-
tion." be amended ao that tha aama ahall
read aa followa:

Section. 1. Every citizen, male or femat.
of twenty-on- e yeara of age. poaeeaslnr thafollowing qual Bcatlona. ahall be entitled to
voto at all elections, subject, however, to
auch lawa requiring and regulating tha regie-tratlo- n

of electora aa the Genfral Assembly
may enact:

Flret. He or she ahall have been n citi-
zen ot the United Statea at least one month.

Hecond. He or she shallhavo resided in the
atate one year (or. having previously been a
qualified elector or native-bor- n citizen of the
etiite, he or she shall have removed there-
from and returned, then alx montha). Imme-
diately preceding the election.

Third lfe or she ahnll have realded In tho
election dlstrjct where he or aha ahall offer
to volt' at least two montha Immediately

the election.
Fourth. If twenty-tw- yenra of age nnd

upward ho or she ahull have paid, within
two- - years, a atate or county tax. wnlch
ahall have been assessed nt least two
months and paid at least on. month beforo
the , election.

Fifth. Wherever the words "he." "hla."
"him" and "himself" occur in any aectlon
of article eight of thla Constitution, the
aame ahall be construed an If written,"he or aha." "hla or her," l''hlm
ir her" and "hlmaelf or heraelf."

A true copy of Joint Reaolutlon No. 8.A.' CYIIUS E. WOODS.Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four--

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section on. (1)

of article fifteen (XV) uf the Constitution
of tha Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the, Senate

and Houso of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaii a in General Aa.aeml'iy met That th; following amendment
to the Constitution Pennsylvania be. und
the eame Is proposed In occordanca
with the eighteenth article thereof:

That section orm of article fifteen, which
reads aa follows:

"Section 1. Cltlea may be chartered when.majority ot the electorsrver n-- of any townor borough having n population of Ht least
tf thousand shall vote, nt any general elec-
tion In ,fvor of the aarhe." be. and the .am.
la hereby, to read as followa:

Section 1. Cities may bo chartered
ever a majority of tho electora of any when.

town
or borough having u population of at leant
ten thouaund shall vote at any general ormunicipal iiniwii .ii i.ior or tn8 anme
Cltlea. or cltlea of any particular ciiiis'may be given tho right and power to frami
and adopt their own chartera and to
th rower. nd authority of local .."ft

ironnr llVnltaJVon. and" r.guldthm. ".". SeTSi
Impo.ed by the Legislature. Lawa alSojJ
be enacted affecting the organization
government of cltli. and borougha, which

ana
shall become effec in any city or borough
only when aubinltted to the electora
onci approved by u majority ot thoaa voting

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.A.CYRUS E.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Flve--

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to article nine,

aectlon aoven of the Constitution of I'enn.
aylvanla. ,

Section I. It reaolved by tha Senate
and House of Repreaentativea of the Com.
monwealth of Pennaylvanla In Oeneral Aa.aembly met. That tha following amendmentto tho Conatltutlon ot Pennavivanla be and
vv"l1h",hnea eT.AVeh 0".r,eaatdara.C,0fofc:,"UOn "eVen b a"n

Section 7. Thn General Aesemhly ahall notauthorize any county, city, borough town-ahl- por Incoiporoted district to becom. aatocklinlder in any company aaaoclatloncorporation, or obta n or annroririnrimoney fo-- . c.-- to loan Itj credit to. anvrr!puraton, assoclatlo.i. Institution or liidl'vidua).
Thla aectlon ahall not apply totrait entered Intu by the. city of Phlmd.lnhP.

under legl.lattve authority with
the uaa or operation of transit faSiiiii..
whether furnlined by tha city or by a p" 'vaticorporation or part y or Jointly
both. No; rhnll this section b8y constTiiJJ
to Prohibit tbe city of Philadelphia fromacquiring by contract or condemnation tu

T j&kxpKm ; MiS
franehlna And properly of any comosnowning or opr,tln tran.lt favcinilef. orpart tharaof,. within Its oorporat. Ilmlta S?
ih. .harea of stock of tho corporation na.Ins or operating tht aame. or any
thereof, """

A true copy ef Joint Resolution Nn
CYRUS E. WOODS,Secretary of tin. Commonwealth.

Number Slx--

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proroslng ein amendment to th. Constllatton

of th. Commonwealth of Pennaylvanla as
as to consolidate tha courts of common
pleas of Philadelphia, county.
Bectlon 1. h It reaolved by tha Senate

and House of Representatives of tha. Com.monwealth ef Pennaylran a in Oeneral Aa...mhtv mf. That tha following nn.....
.to the. Conatltutlon of Pennsylvania be, and
tne aam. ia nereoj, vruvoaeu, in afcordanca
with the eighteenth, nrvici. therene

That .action six or art el. fivs ba amendedso a. to read a. followa
Section 0. In. tha county of Phn,i.i,i.

all the Jurladlctlon and power, now vested
In th. several numbered c8irta of commonpltaa of that county shall ba vested I on.court of common pleas composed of all h.... ......... .aid1UU... ii .. conrts.""8uch
Jurisdiction sua power. ahall evf.h . -- .1

at law and In equity which ahZnRroceeaings IInstituted In the
courts, and. ahall bo aubject to miiRr ."aa may tie mada by law,, nnd subject tochange of venue aa provided by. law. Thanr.aM.nl
aelected a. provided ny law. Th. number
of judge. In aald court may bo by
creased front time to time. This amendment
ahall take effect on the nrat day or Januaryaucceedlng Its adoption.

In th. county of Alleghenv ik) th. jurl.-dictio- n
and powera now vested inth. aeveralnumbered court, of common plea, ahallveated In on. court of common plena composedtt all tha Judgee In commleelon in saidcourts. Such Jurladlctlon and

Mtend to nil proceedlnga at Ia!w "nS
equity which ahall havo been Instituted In
th. aeveral numbered courts, and .halt besubject to auch change as may be mad. bv
law. and aubject to change of venuo aprovided by law. Th. president Judge of thasaid court shalt ba aelected aa provided bv
law. The number of Judges In said courtmay be by law Increased from time to tlmi;

nmendment aha.i tako effect on the first?hla of January aucceedlng lta adoption.
A tru. copy of Joint Resolution No.

I C.T!!Ua,E' WOODS.
f Secretary of tha Commonwealth.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO TUB CON.
STITUTION SUBMITTED TO THB CITI.

ZENS OF THB COMMONWEALTH FOR
THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION. AT
THB ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUES-
DAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1920, BY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUB.
LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
OF THB COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR3U.
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE

Number One
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eleven
of' article sixteen ot the Conatltutlon of
Pennaylvanla.
Ba It reaolved by the Senate and House of

Representative of tho Commonwealth of
Pennaylvanla In Ooneral Assembly met.
That tho following nmendment to the Con.
atltutlon of th. Commonwealth of Pennsyl.
vanta be. and th. same Is hereby, proposed
In accordance with the eighteenth articlethereof:

Amend aectlon eleven, article alxteen of.he Constitution of tha Commonwealth ofPennaylvanla. which reads aa followa:
"No corporate body to .possess banking

nnd discounting privileges ahall be created ororganized In pursuance of. any law withoutthree montha' prevloua publlo notice, at thnplace ot tho Intended location, of the Inten.ilon to apply for such privileges, in auchmanner an shall bo prescribed by law. noe
shall a charter for such privilege bo grantedfr 3. longer period than twenty yeara" an
that It ahall read aa followa:

Tho Others! Aaaembly ahnll have lhpower by general law to provide for tha In.cmporntlon of bnnka and truat companiea
and to prescribe the powers hereof.

A tru. copy of Joint Resolution No. 1.
CYRUS E. WOODS!

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Number Two
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article nine
eection eight of tturConatttutlon of Penn-
sylvania.
Section 1. Ba lt reaolved by tho Senate andHouae of Repreaentativea In General Aasem.bly met. That the following nmendment to

tha Conatltutlon of Pennaylvanla be. and theaame I. hereby, propoaed. In accordance withthe eighteenth thereof
That aiilcle nine, aectlon eight, baamended to read aa followa:
Section 8. The debt of any county, eltvbirough. townanlp. achool district or othSemunicipality or tncorporafed district, except

aa provided herein, and In section fifteenot thla article, ahail never exceed seven (71
per centum upon tho assessed value of
taxable propty therein, but the debt of .h!
city ot Philadelphia may be increaaed In
auch amount that the total city debt of aa
city ahall not exceed ten (10) per centumupon the assessed value ot the taxable

ty therein, nor ahall any
or district incur any. new debt or IncreaK
lta indebtedness to an amount exceeding two
12) per centum upon Such assessed valuation
of property, without tho consent of the
tors thereof at a nubile election In Juch
manner as ahall be provided by law i2
ascertnlnlnr the borrowing capacity of in",
cuy of Philadelphia, at any time, the?!

be deducted from auch debt mneS
of t"n debt of eld city aa ahall hiS.'beSn

la about to bIncurred, or Incurred, and th.procceda thereof "P'd or about to beany publlo Improvement,pended. upon or inconstruction, DUrchase orthe condemnationpublic utility, or part thereof.faclllty'theretor. lt auch publlo Improvement,
or publlo utility, or part thereof, vvhethSr
Miianitely or in connection with oiSJt
pubUo improvement or public utility." Vi.rt
thereof, may reaaimably be expected to y!M

In excesa of operating expense. ?.'.$?
Merit to pay the interest and sinking r,.iJ

thereon. The method of'".i ..mnunt. so to be deducted. m ,..'"'"
scribed by the Oeneral Asaembly. "" "'

In Incurring Indebtednesa for any
city of Philadelphia may issue ,VjrKRe

tlons maturing not later than fifty W)

obligations at maturity, the payment tS SSih
fund to, be In equal or graded

"."Sifter periodical Installments. Wh.V2nJ'.a
?nrdebteednV. bo or' aha. hav,.Vnbe,e9nal"'

curred by "aid city oi Philadelphia tS? thi
purpose of tha conatructlon or Imprcrr.ments

publlo worka or utllltiea of any
tir which Income or revenue la to
derived by aald city, or for the reclamation
of land to be used In tho construction
wharves or dock, owned or to be owned by

city, auch obligations may be m ;
Smount sufficient to provldo for, and may ffi
eludo the amount of. the interest and

d charges accruing and which may acl
thereon throughout the period of co

atfuctlon. and until the expiration of oh,vear ufter the completion of the work tni
which aald Indebtedness ahall havo been In.
cWred. and aald city ahall not be
to levy a tax to pay aald Interest and
sinking-fun- d chnrgea, aa required by
ten, article nine of the Constitution of Penn.aylvanla. until th. expiration of aald period
of one year utter the completion of aald

A 'true copy of Joint R.anlutlnn No 2.
CYRUS E. WOODS'.

Pei'retarv of the Oommnnwenlth.

LOST AND FOUND
BRACELET Lost, bracelet. ,13 dlnmonda In

cold I.adv owner will live Hhernl m.nr.1
to finder at Bellevue-!1ratfor- d Room 132

CARDf AS'E Lost, leather rurilease, mi
Chestnut at K'tween Wanamakr' and

1112 nbout fi n m. Saturday, containing
monev, etc reward. Cyimmunlcato
with P f, 11 Tdj-v-r flffli-r- .

CAKE Lost Saturday, 12-- p m . B2d at.
line hlick brief caso -- ontalnlng 80 .hares

Superior Oil check for 140 and checkbook;
reward Phone Overbrook 3540. Henry
L. liavlck.
DOO. Lost. In West Philadelphia Oerman

police dog, Friday Return to 103 S, 41st
Bt. Rewnrd
Pl'PPV I.f et .Cngllnh Better punpy, seven

montha old; white body, black eara; liberal
reward. Wm I, Austin. Jr. ItnHcniont, Pa

PE11S0NAXS
FRANCES, oomr holm nt onco, mother very

alck, all will lm forulven Your alater Atinn

HKLP WANTED FEMAIiP,
V

BELL TELEPHONE OPERATING

Everv vourtg woman llkea
worth-whil- e rompanlooa

SHE WILL HAVE THEM HERB

Besides aha will havo
UNUSUAL RECREATION FACILITIES

KOMELIKi; INPLUKNCEB
MEALS AT LOW COST

MEDICAL ADVICE
AND SIIIl'lS PAID A GOOD SALARY

'

WHILE LEARNING
Seo MISS STEVENSON, 1031 ARCH ST.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

CLERK
Young ludv wanted for clerical and general
office wrtrlt; muul tin that claaa; steady poal-tlor- i,good salary. 150. Ledger Branch lBthand Moore ata.

FORELADY

mail class, to take com-PLET- B

CHAItai: OF plant: 1
HOUR FROM N Y. MANUFAC-
TURING FLANNEL SHIRTS:HIGH HALAIt" AND STEADY
BITION FOL RIGHT PARTY:
BTATE .REFERENCES. Jl..010 LONtfiCRE BLOa., N. Y. 6

CURLS AND WOMEN Ws aaumjother knew department and neS ..l!lhelp for aeaembllnir .small !?S3.
uovjcoai experience i.notworn Is not only .Interesting; but I'.!"!Arlvant.vnel nti f.r.tMM.
up to dat.l our foremen ar. u.!?win ojiaiav you in every way bomim"1' V

Tueaday and Inquire for Miss dllIri?,,,,
Arch" a". mana"' "' T' Pa't "(SJlJ

.illicit nvari l u aaa.a...( "'.- - "f"l W. UBf!, Tfl t,uTmg. uennq uroii. Co.. 42ft n ;"
nil "ir? "ii'iin'ai '

fman """edT-CalTl- a

MARCEL WAVER, experienced. cSparmanent. good paying,Shop 1422 Walnut. vPO,llln.

WAT.T?ntVTnrwn..
FRANK A SEDER requlro th. ...
experienced saleswomen in 7iiK"nary and ahlrtwalat depattm.nt,".'.,1"1
will b. paid commensurate with .JL1and result obtained. Apply at nV"
pjoyment Office, sixth noor. 11th tnVjji

SALESWOMEN The
. Shop require experienced aaie.,.ii"IlW
trimmed and untnmmed mllllnerv"
PMltlona: god salary and t't,5
sTm.".? P- - Apt"yorn" Ffnt andnD,',$J5

STENOGRAPHER An
nut at. houae has a vacancv

tent stenographer, with ri"
live: good opportunity for "ajafl.4 '''ajl
waxes lio 10 atari in rep y atate a..?"lexperlanca and give aV
and character. B 81). Idae'nf"." "Wf,

STENOGRAPHER and " I
wanted: good. opportunity for heW.1"?1 I

geuo young laoy. Reply, giving Mf:"-- !
experience
Office,

and apiary expected, p 281

vntTMfl r.inv ...... .--

yoVk:mu.tWaTeu7atrrBpfvaDaCr,Wl
Reading Terminal a

YOUNO I.ADK, cleilcal, to assist idepartment! must be hecuratn . "a'"11"!r ass, ieoger Office, " ""HJ
Hen ernl

AMBITIOUS wrltera ot photoplay. tVT-- l
atorlea poems, aonga, send I

valuable Inatruettva book FREE VorKi M
0B helpful auggeatlon on writing 'and i.'ffi? I

t0" ' uu"r Bulldlng.-r- SI
rlnnatl. O.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOY wanted. over 10 v.,,. 7

night meaaenger aervlce. Bee Mr. Ci.nlRl
third noor, 000 Cheatnut at., after 8 dS I

ROYS
BOYH
BOYS

120.24 120.24 129.21
Any .!!25n,Phy!?lll, flt- - ver 18 yean A
JoVVip drSmot oV '.Urt' Wl,h

APPLY ROOM 101

1B21 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHL. PjL!

"STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE"

BOYS nnd men. 18 to 2, wanted to trainspoaltlona on the U. B. .hipping
.els: American only. c. p. Maas. enrollS Iofficer. 27 3. 4th at.. Phlla
BOYS J. E. Caldwell Co. can ua "K1

mrul hnv. whit. ..... IA . ... " I
"" " WI Iflnnr. Wtd.nnr TlnlMlnv

BOOKKEEPER. Flrst-claa- s bookkesm
wanted In packlog house: experienced

J?rr",.!IKl',t J0000' ,ApDly W'llson-Maif-

Co.. Grays Forry road. Dlciii,

BOOKKEEPER and tvclat for lar.. A..7:
making eatabllshment: permanent posittavaccuracy required: atate experience and lit.. MC...FM. . .. mu.tr vuica.

CLERK Flrpt-claa- a clerk wanted for cltlal
department, packing house: experencl

Hic.cvu. ..f,r ,. ,ovu-iurii- n UO , fifltl
Bt and Grays Ferry road, Dickinson mf

CRAJIP3' SHIPYARD I

WANTS

LABORERS

MEN FOR CLEANING SHIPS

Apply Employment Department
RICHMOND ST. ABOVE NOHRIS BT.

DRAFTSMAN Young graduate to silts
In mechanical department aa draftimii

and nealstunt to masifr mechanic. Atpl
or address Pasealo Pnnt Worka. Pamle,

. j;
FIREBRICK LAYERS Wanted, ten exper-

ienced firebrick layers for ateel plant la
woatern Pennaylvanla: steady work. Aik
for Mr. Berkellle, Room 203, Stat. lmpro- -

ment iiureau. iniu-io- i Arcn at.
FOREMAN (bullder'a), cnpable of euptilo- -

tending erection and altering of Dullaintt,
rend blue ptlntn, etc: give experience.
HOP. Ledger Office

OOOD CHANCE FAR A BOY
WANTED AT ONCE TI ASSIST IN CITII
EDITOR'S OFFICE: SALARY 110. 8KK JK.
JOYCE. THIRD FLOOR. 000 CHE3T.NWI
ST.

HEATER BOYS
HEATER HOYS
HEATER BOYS

Piece work with A-- l riveting gangs; lt
money.

MERCHANT SHIPBUILDING CORP Alt I

U. a tr. H., 13 J'. HAUlll.MA.N I'A,
MR LEYDEN 1.121 ARCH ST PIIILA.

STATE E.MPIAIY.MKNT BEKVK'll

JANITtJR Man nnd wife, colored In offloa
luilldlng; live in. Apply nupt . 411 walnut.

LABORERS J10.8II week. whit, or colore!:
steady position: ail v. 72.' vine st.

MAN. experienced, for pinning mill, capablj
of operating ami taking care of hllh-ipee- l

machines- good salary and permanent pop
tlon. The Kej stone Lumber Co.. Plttsburil,r. .

MAN wanted whd can give odd days as J")
mny need hla aervlcea for retail trails i-

nvestigation work: position Is for spare tun
only, ar.M would snlt Intelligent
Ing elderly mnn who doea not ilealre or ;f4
to be ateudlly engaged. M blO. Ledger unlet.

MAN. white, phyalcally fit nnd active.
clean glass, carry merchandise an;l mt

himself generally useful In largo retail "torti
steaay employment! goou pavi ueni i
erence. wqulred. P 225, Ledger Olflcej

MAN. white for handling freight on plt- -

en.n.. u nn,,.. .nlnri' X12! ns.V lenil'
monthly. Apply American Railway Ejprf"
Co.. employment department, 1831 Market

MEN wanted: large corporation will htvj
, ... n, ..., o. nl.an.,nl men ...VACUIIl'iri, JUI v,sn,.-- ' - -

I have ambition integrity hnd character vein- -

Ing io work: executive nnu.nme. c,vrv.VA
dialrable, but not neceaaary, as "- - ""',....(
'"'".' ."""""" ':''. ...H.M em--
several aaya; wo nave uvci ..w. - - vji. . ...L rr.. ,nt iurm,nn,v wll h KQM

pay. and advancement limited only bv 0r
nblllty; applicants muat Btand dose nv

gntlon. Write, phone or call for
after September 7. Room 308, 230 8. HroM

Mt. Phone Locust 0705.

METAL PATTERNMAKER, experienced o

both gated and,match plate ; work rnut M
mal lwhigh-clas- s man. with excellent

iron experience, state age and dotalled
perlenct In every ahop; vv. operate nrt-ci- "

shop In heart of Ban Francisco, with l

Cnllfornla climate; permanen, P0.,'''01n..,2
right man: union wngea Jewell

.. BB,l "J
.vmiie.ruie i o., miu iiiiiciu ." -- -

rleco. Calif "

MOLDERK AND COREMAKEH3

ex perienced in steel on large nous- -

Inga .nt-li.- .. nn.l I...1 nlAteS. a"
cuitnmed to pit Work, steady employ

.ment at a good rata ana u".
working conditions. For further In-

formation ae
D. A. FULLER

Little Hotel, 228 S. Brojd at
All day Sunday and Monday

hov over IIui'riLii, uux urignt, neai - , v.,1 hwanted to mane hlmaelf generanx """- - i
offlcn nf manufacturing plant Bro
Halley Co.. .110 N. Franklin at.
flANO SALESMEN n p"

houae vvapla live aalaamen: o"!,jrforgood men. P 1424. Ledgeromci. r
foKTEltS. colored, "wnnted. AppIv to

1 t;i aa. 000 Chestnut st.
HALESMBN

The director of sales of a large eorpoJ
tlon wlshea to aacuro 2 men betwaan
nges 30 und 45 to permanently repreatj'
themi only men of the very highest
rlly will bo considered, aalea exparlanc. "I

essential If vou have pluck, amhltl"' H
energy and believe the golden rule van Jl
applied to buelneaa; If you are now emp'"
It will pay yo'i to change If you know j
are above tho average and sour past "
atand the closest Investigation, write "i
tor tolling why you believe you are quJv"i
giving your nge. religion and phone ana
data on yourself! priifioslonala nod arA .itaccount artlets pleaae paaa thla ad, "",
Ledger Offico. -
STENOGRAPHER Young man thorougtlf

experienced and uccuruto. preferafir "i
having rnllroad training, permansnt i,0,"',T '

for capable person Reply, atatlng 1J,
perlence, also rofcreutn. as to ablint r
tegrl'y. etc. P 230. Ledger p'"
UALESMEN wanted to sell lota In "

Perpetual Car. Cemetery! go?0:??,?.
proposition to men of energy and li'M "Sf.e,
experience unneceaaary. Apply. Io. "iuVVJ",
Slater, dlatrlct masa-.r- , 081 Main at..
IVUCUI, i,


